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I. LAST WEEK 4. PHARMACOLOGY SEMINAR

Date:-
Place:--

November 12, 1943

Recreation ROOIll,
Po'We11 Hall

Wednesday, November 24, 19431 12:30 p.m.,
Room 105 Millard Hall.

"Distribution of Q.uinine and Atabrine"

Time: 12:15 to Raymond N, Bietor

Arthur Kirschbaum

1. ANATOMY SEMINAR

2. PATHOLOGY SEmNAR

II. MEETINGS

III. FROM .TEEMAIL BAG

w. :I. Kiser
Major, Medical Corps

I am enclosing a check for another
year of the Staff meotinB bulletins.
They are well 'Worth it, not only because
it proves tl1at the old school is still
in step with the rest of the country
professional1YI but also because tho
fragments of Gossip about InY friends are
about the only thing I hear about them.

Wel1, this is a little over threo
years at this post. I wonder what co~s

next. Whatever is docided is riG11t
with me becaUDe I have had so nAAch pleas
ure being here that I feel I o'Wo the Army
a good deal. Tho work is hardor than
it ever was at hone because in spite of
all runor the averaBc army hospital is
NOT ovcrotaffed. Certainly not this one.

I hope that I will be able to see
the hospital and all my friends before
tho war is over. It has been about 2
years no'W since I have been able to get
horo. Bost rogards J

Carl J. Lind, Jr.,
Lt. Col., M.C.

Thank you very kindly for puttina ne
on your mailing list as we appreciate
Gotting the Bulletins. Most sincerely
yours,

Alice Carlson,
Record Librarian

97

J. K. Anderson ,
Harry Christianson
Walter A. Fane10r
H. S. Diehl

"Perirectal Abscess and
Fistula"

William C. Bernstein
Walter A. Fansler

PrOgram:

Attendance:

Discussion:

Saturday, November 20, 1943, 11:30 a.m.,
Room 226, Institute of Anato~.

Leukemia in Man and Animals: Effect of
colchicine on l~hoid neop1asna.

Monday, November 22, 1943, 12:30 p.m.,
Room 104, Institute of Anatomy

"Tracheo Bronchial Tuberculosis"
Sumner S. Cohen
~eorGe K. Higgins

3. PREVENrIVE MEDICINE SEMINAR

Monday, November 22, 19431 4:'00 1'.:0"
Room 116 Millard Ra11.

Roceived the first two bulletins of
tho Goneral Staff Moeting of tho Univar
sity of Minnesota Hospitals, which wore
as interestine as ever, very anxious to
continue to get them.

The scientific meetings and Dr.
O'Brien's gossip are always interosting.

Very truly yours,

"Communicable. Diseases in Guatemala"

Wesloy W. Spink

B. A. F1esche,
Major, M.C.
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In a previous publication we reported
8 cases of Guillain-Barro's disease l.U'lder
the title of "encephalo-rJ~yelo-radiculitis",2.
This descriptivo tern Was selected bo-
cauao it seetlcd nost adequately to de-

The symptom-oo~lex comnonly referred
to as Guillain-Barrc's oyndrorno has been
reoognized sinoe ~892 when Osler first
described it l.U'lder the term of "acute
febrile polyneuritis." Sinco that tine"
cases apparently belonging to this samo

. group have boen describod l.U'lder a wide
variety of terns (radiculonouritis"
(Guillain, Barro and Strohl, Gulllain),
"acute asoending paralysis (Caaatlajor),
"acute infective polyneuritis" (Bradford,
Bashford and Wilson), "infective neuro
nitis" (Kennedy), "polyneuritis with
facial diplegia" (Francois, Zuccoli and
Montua and Taylor and McDonald), "nyolo
radiculitis" (Strauas and Rabiner),
"neuronitis" (Gilpin, Moersch and Kerno
han), "rnyeloro.diculoneuritis" (Shaokan,
Teitelbaum and Stovenson) and "encephalo
nyelo-rOOiculitis" (Polan and Bakor)).
Since this disease soema capable of in
volving alnost any part of the nervous
systen, the resulting clinical s~tons
and signs naturally are noot variable,
hence naking the differentiation of this
illness fron variants of already well
known neurological disorders often very
difficult. Thorofore, it is inpossible
at present to deterr.nne definitely
whether the numerous cases reported in
the literature actually belong to the
sane sympton-co~lex or whether they are
tho result of totally unrelated disease
processes. Most of the oases reported,
however, do have so'nany features in oon
non, which definitely differ fron the
characteristics observed in other neuro
logical disorders, that one is l.U'lable to
avoid the conviction that they reprosent a
specific disease entity, probably of virus
nature, Suoh an iI!lPression is strength
ened when one considers the detailed his
topathological alterations observed in
our fatal casos which, in nany aspects,
resonbled those lesions observed in both
proved and suspeoted virus infections.

Cbargcterizing F~atur~~

9f Guillain-Barre's DiseasQ

In order to adequately describe the
criteria used in the diagnosis of this
diseaso, it becomes necessary to discuss
briefly those fDatures which charaoterize
this illness. It is only after one has a
clear picture of the entire morbid pro
cess, inoluding its differontiating
characteristics and its olinical course,
that one is able to identify this ill
ness from among the ma.ny similar dis
eases encountered in the neurological
field.

scribe the distribution of the clinical
s~tone in our cases and appeared to be
a nuch nore inclusive tern than the nore
lirrlted narJOs used to date by other in
vestigators. However, even such a title
has certain definite defects. Prinarily,
it is too copplicated for genoral usc.
Even noro inportant is the fact that
this disease nay confine itself to
selected rogions of the norvous systen,
and the resulting clinical pioture would,
therefore, not neoessarily corrospond
to such an inclusive title as "encepholo~

I:\Yelo-racliculitis." In order to avoid
the confusion of conflicting terninology,
it would seen best, at least l.U'ltil sone
spocific etiological agent is isolated,
to refer to this condition as Guillain
Barre's disease since theso investigators
did er~hasize tho characterizing features
of this illness. Gulllain, Barre' and
Strohl and Guillain first reported on
this illness in 1916 and again in 1936,
reoording a total of 12 cases. Their
patients all devoloped a flaccid paraly
sis of the linbs with sono involvoncnt
of both deep and suporfioial sensation.
In all their cases, the spinal fluid
contained an elevated protein without
pleooytosis; and it wcs this cell-pro
tein dissociation that theso authors
oonsiderod specific for this illness.

A rather sudden onset occasionally
preceded by a history of some ante
cedent infection, ohiefly of the
respiratory passages~

Absence of those findings suggestive
of a septic or toxio reaction in
spite of thc severe clinical symp-

1.

A•. B. Baker

gprLLA.IN-MJ3R'i's DISEASE
(ENCEPHALO-MYELO-RADICULITIS)

rI.



tomato10gy. The patients as a rule show
almost no hyperpyroxia unloss there is
aome complicating infoction in the urin
ary or respiratory tracts. It is very
impressive to observe so little effect
upon the body tonperaturo in indiViduals
with such acuto severo generalized ner
vous system involvement. The pulse
also is unchangod and oontinues to be
full and regular. The blood picture
generally is unaltered, but at times
the loucocytes may be slightly olevated)
counts as high as 15)000 cella per cubio
ndl11coter having been recorded.

;. A ooll-protein dissociation in the
spinal fluid with a nornal cell
count and a high protein. This find
ing has boen advocated as being one

of the most characteristic features of
this illness~ Many investigators) how
ever) have felt that too ~uch emphasis
has been placed upon this cell-protein
dissociation and that it alono is neither
pathognononio nor absolutely nocessary
for a diagnosis of this disoase. The
absence of such protein elevation in
otherwiso fairly typical caeeD has boon
reported by Taylor and MoDonald) Margulis)
and Polan and Baker. It has boen gener
ally aocepted that tho degroe of protein
in the spinal fluid varies with tho stage
ef the illness) and the presenoe of an
elevated protein will naturally dopond a
great deal on how frequently the spinal
fluid is oxar~ncd.

12;

more severely involved cases) mild de
lirium with disorientation) restlessness,
and excitement may occur. Sonno1ence
and m1d lcthare;y are by no means unCOrl

oon and are usually observed early in
such patients.

7. Favorable prognosis usually
with fairly good functional re

oovery. Generally reoovery is the rule
in this illness reeard10sB of the sover
ity of the cl1nical picture, but in nany
of the more sovere oases) residuals or
oven fatalities will evontuate.

Fro~ a review of the above features of
this illness) it is readily apparent
that there is no sins1e characteristic
that can be designated as diacnostio •
In view of the absence of any specific
etiological agent) one is forced to
aooept a nore practical attitude in re
Gard to this illness and to consider in
the diagnosis all the features presented.
It is only after a oareful oonsideration
of all the SYI:\PtO!.1B and sisns that one
oan arrive at a final satisfaotory diag
nosis. This frequently will neoessitate
a fairly prolonaod period of obsorvation
before one feels justified in class ify...
ina tho illnesB and vonturing a proG
nosis.

Clinical Forma

5. Facial nerve palsy. Generally
one can say that tho presenoe of

a facial weakness is very helpful and ox
tronely oungestivo of this syndrone but
is by no noans necessary for a diaenosis.

6. Absence of nental Sy:t:IDtoms even
in the presence of a very severe
illness. Very few investigators

have reportod nental sYTlptonS in this
disease. Ocoasionally) however, in tho

Many doscriptions of the c1inioa1
4. Radicular involveoont. This is features of this illness have appearod

one of the nost constant features in tho literature. One finds) however)
of this disease regardless of tho that Generally the eymptorJatology has

region of the nervoUD ayaten predominantly boen too BTeatly over-simplified. The
i~licated at the heicht of the illness. neurolosical eonp1aints and findings may
The radicular pain is early 1n onset and, be I:'.Dst variable and will naturally de
although involVing prioorily the oxtrom- pend upon the part or parts of the ner
tics) oay appear in any region of the body.vous syston inp1icated. Usually, tho

involvonont tends to be aooentuated with
in certain reGions, thUD producina a pre
doDinating s~tonato10f,Y. For conven
ience) therofore, one nisht classify the
olinioal picturos seon in this condition
into five forns) dopendinG upon the re
Gion nost soverely involved; nanely)
tho abortive or nononeuritic) tho poly
nouritio) tho nye11tio) tho bulbar and
tho cerebral types of illness. A1thoUBh
all the above forms of this disease Boom
to differ Greatly olinica1ly) they do



present certain related features. Pro
bably the most outstanding are the radi
cular pain, the acute ~cle tenderness
and. the marked clinical i~rovot1ent in
spite of an apparently severe dar~e to
the nervous syatene

T;y;po~. Abortive or r1ononeuriti~

forn~

There can be no doubt that sliBht
attacks of this illness do occur and
pass unrecognized, thua Inking the fre
quency probably Duch sreator than is Ben
orally rocosnized. In our experience it
is this forn that has Deen tlOst groatly
underonphasized, probably becauso the
rigid critoria sot up by Guillain have
been too olosely adhered to. During that
poriod when we were seoine nest of our
caeea, nany patients were studied who
presented co:qplaints which wore identical
to those observed in the oarly stagos of
Guillain-Barret s syndrome These individ
uals gave a history of a suddon onset of
sevore radicular pain often procodod by
Bono antecedont infoction of tho upper
respiratory passagos. Tho radicular
pain was at first fleeti~~ in charactor,
involving the linbs or tho trunk and was
often associated with sono nuDoular ach
ing and sevoro headacho. This pain not
UDCor]Oonly would disappoar within a few
days only to roturn otter a latent poriod
of several weeks; occasionally it did not
disappear but becar.~ localizod to asinsle
linb, whore it was soon followed by nus ...
cular weakness or paralysis, distal
hyporesthosias and very painful aching
nuscles. In spite of the predoninantly
nononeuritic sJ'DPtotJ£l.toloey, careful neu...
rological eXOl.unat10n alnost always ro
vealed other scattered findings indicative
of tho nero diffuse nature of the actual
involvement (case '1). In some patients
this form of the illness made its appear
ance as a classical Bellts palsy, only to
reveal on oxamination associated findings
of such a mild nature that they would not
be expected to produoe functional dis
turbances and hence would almOst invar
iably be overlooked by the patient.

Usually in the abortive form the illl"'" ness begins to recede after about two
weeks, with co~lete recovery eventuatine

# in about a month. In an occasional severo
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oase, the weakness may persist for many
months and be accompanied by a mild but
defin!te muscular atrophy (case 31). The
follOWing case illustrates this form of
the disease.

Case 3': P.R., a 62-year-old farm:'3r,
while plowing suddenly developed a severe
momentary sharp pain in the upper medial
aspoct of the right thigh followed with
in a few hours by some soreness and
stiffness in the sazoo extremity. That
evening he developed tenseness in the
adduotor muscles. Tho pain became pro
gressively worse, was not relieved by
medicinal treatment and prevented him
fram sleepins. Because of tlw porsist
ence of this pain, he was finally hos
pitalized for further treatment.

E.."Camination revealed the patient t s
pupils to be slightly irreBular. Tho
middle and lowor abdominal reflexes were
nboont as was also the right knee jerk.
There was oonsiderable limitation in tho
movement of the right leg due to pain
and the muscles in this limb were very
sensitive to pressure. There was an
area. of hyperesthesia. over the medial
aspeot of the right thigh. Laboratory
studies revealed a blood count of 7,500
with 65 por oent polymorphonuclears and
35 per cent mononuclears. A spinal
puncturo showed no cells and 75 t".cn. por
cent of protein.

The patient remained in the hospital
for throe weeks, during which timo he
gradually improved. Ten days after ad
mission he developcd hiocoughs which con
tinued for one week with only short in
torvals of relief. Durine this same
period he beoame mildly oonfused and dis
oriented. Following recovory from tho
hiccO~lS, the confusion also cleared up,
but the patient continued to bo somewhat
irritable and suspicious.

The pain III his thigh Brad~lly de
creased, so that at the time of his dis
charge he appoared to be co~letely re
covered. Tho entire course of his ill
ness was afebrile.
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These sy.mpt~ were periodic and occur
red ovary other day for about two weeks
and thon disappeared. Two weeks later
and five days before her admission to
the hospita.1, she first noticod low back
pain followod by nunbness in her hands
and feet and sorno difficulty in walkins.
At first she was able to eot around but
becane very tired on tho sli6htost exer
tion. A few days later she noted that
when she raised ei thor of her arl10 to tho
level of her shoulders thero was 0. tine
line sensation in tho arms and tho hands,
Tho invo1vor.lOnt of her extronities con
tinued to progress until she was unable
to walk and was finally forcod to enter
the hospito.l. At tho title of her ad
mission she was able t6 Bot around only
with assistanco.•

Neuro1oaica.1 exo.r::dnation showod 0.

sliGht ocular inbalanco with a fine
la.terol nystQ.@".lUS to both the ri6ht and
the 10ft. Thore was 0, left lower facial
paralysis and a paresis of 0.11 1itibs
with 0, eenora.1ized aref1oxia. The ab
dordnnls were a.boentj and the Babinski
reflexes were neao,tive. She had a fine
tro!~r of the lk~~o and on coordination
showed 0, sliBht pa.st po1nt1ne to the
loft. There waD' a hyposthesia and
hypalBcsia in both hands and in both
leas below the knoes. Vibration sense
was docreased a.t tho wrists and ankles.

Laboratory studies were nesative
except for the spinal fluid which con
tained 1 cell and a protein content ef
217 mgm. per cent.

Po1yneur,!tic form.

Parosthesias, hyporcsthesias and
anesthesias with sovcre muscular pain
may precode or acco~any the motor woak
ness. In sorae cases, the sensory in
volvement :may be much morc extensive and
severe than tho motor ir.:q:>airmont and may
comprise tho predominant part of the clin
ical picture, Occasionally, when tho
DCMory involvonent is severe, it not un
commonly follows a elove-otockins distri
bution. In such caseD the parosthesias
may persist throUBhout the entire co~se

of the illneos and nay create a sorious
treatment problen. Headaches of a. moot
intense type occur and nay continue
throughout the early pa.rt of the disea.se.

The patient was treated by co~lete

bed rest and a hieh vitamin intake.
She showed a very definite but gradual
il~rovemont both subjectively and ob
jectively. Ton d~s after admission,
sensation boean to return to her extrem
ities, followed within a few days by
i~rovomont also in her motor function.
By the tine she left the hospital, one
month niter her admission, sensation was
normal as was also most of her muscle
strenG~h. The abdominal reflexes were
still absent, and the only muscular im-

Cose 11: K.B., a. 23-year-old house- pairnent was a sliaht weakness of srip
Wife, first becane ill in July 1942. At in her left hand. During her hospital
toot time she suddenly developed headaches, stay, her blood studies showed 8,600
vomiting, diplopia and sonw dizziness. leucocytes with 75-25 differential.

This is the most frequently described
form of this illness althoUBh many cases
listed as a polyneuritis actually show
extensive sisns of cord involvement.
These patients usually, after a few pro
monitory signs sUBBestive of the abortive
form of the illness, or after a latent
interval following an upper respiratory
infection, develop either a gradual or of
ten a sudden onset of motor weakness in
vo1vina the limbs, primarily the lower
extremities. This motor weakness is of a
flaccid type and at its onset almost al
ways involves the entire extremity. In
dividual muscles are almost never picked
out, and there appears to be a definite
tendency to im,p1icate the 1areer muscle
groups of the prOXimal resions of tho
limbs, namely, the thisho, the pelVic
and the shoulder Birdle. Weakness in
the upper extremities usually occurs lat
er than the involvement of the lowor limbs
and is often less severe. Not uncommonly
the muscles of the trunk and of the an
terior abdominal wall are also i~licated,

rosultins in difficulty in raisins or
sitting up in bed. Only exceptionally
doos the distal musculature bocono weak
ened early in the disease and oven in
these cases the palsy soon spreads to the
entire extremity with the most severe
disabilities occurrins in the shoulder
and hip re6ions.

•
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Sedimentation rate was 17.5.

In our experience, this form of the
illness appears to be the most frequent,
c01!U?rising almost one half of our cases.
The progress of the illness is very
dramatic and a severely involved individ
ual may make a fairly rapid and almost
spectacular recovery in a very short time.
Moro often than in any other fOrIn, the
onset may be sudden and the course rapid
with no premonitory SY1!U?toms. These
patients complain of a slight numbness and
tingling in the lower limbs followed with
in a few hours by a marked paresis that
may devolop into a complete paralysis
within a very short time. The motor in~

volvemcnt i8 usually of a flaccid typo,
although in SOIDO cases it may be partially
spastic I indicating involvement of tho
upper motor neuron. The doop reflexes
are usually reducod or absent, but may be
hyperactive associated with sustained or
unsustained clonus, Early in tho dis
oaso there is definite muncIe tenderness,
which as it disappears reveals a loss
of muscle and tendon pain. If the illness
is very sovere, thero may dovelop a simi
lar involvement of tho upper extremities.
Sensory disturbances, primarily tho
superficial type, comprise a prominent
part of the clinical picture and is of a
definite segmental naturol ascending with
the progression of tho disease and pro
ducing a definito sensory level as is so
often seen in a transvorse myelitis.
Bowel and bladder dYSfunction occur rela
tively early, resulting in a urinary re
tontion and bowel incontinence or consti
pation. Aside from tho typical cord in
volvement, these patients also develop
severe radicular pain and scattered cran
ial nerve palsies. The spinal fluid pro..
tein becomes elevated early, thus facili
tating the diagnosis. The spinal fluid
cell count at first may also be elevated,
but soon returns to within normal limits.

The course is very impreso1ve. After
a continued progression for from two to
four weeks, the illness suddenly begins
to recede and the rapid recovery can bo
followed clinically by chocking the lovel
of the sensory disturbanco, which dimin
ishes daily and is associated with a con-
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comitant im,provemontin tho mus cular pal
sios. Tho parosthesias disappear as
soon as improvoment begins. Recovery is
usually co~lete although some residuals
do remain in the form of a persistent
paresis of scattored muscle groups.

Case 1;: Mrs. I.P., was well until
the morning of November 1, 1942, when
she awoke to find she had bladder and
bowel incontinence. She found it very
diff1cult to walk to the bathroom because
of the weaknoss of her lower limbs.
She also noticed numbness and tinglinB
in both lower extremities and anesthcsia
in the area of the buttocks. During the
next four dayo her woakness and scnsory
involvement progroDsod and ohe waD final
ly hospitalized for three weeks in a
locoJ. hospital, from where she WaD trans
ferred to our care on Novenber 28, 1942.

At too time of her o.d:mission she
showed a cOl!I.Pleto :pa.ralyois of the lower
linbs with hyperactive knee jerks, but
absent ankle jerks and abdominal reflexes.
Thore was a hypostheoio. below the lOth
dorsal cord leve~; and nroBcle pain WOB

4k~kedly increascd.

A spinal puncture revealed no ~

crease in prcsoure, 1 colI, 1;2 rngn. per
cont of protein and a nogative colloidal
gold curve. Her white blood count was
7,;00 with 6; pOl' cent polynorphonucloars.
The serology was negative.

Under symptorna.tic treatIOOnt, she
showed a very slow but definite i~rove

mont. After two weeks her severe muscle
tenderness disappeared and she became
much more comfortable. Her sonsory in
volvement gradually receded and within a
few weeks had entirely cleared up, leav
ing only a small anesthetic aroa about
tho buttocks. Strength also gradually
returned to her limbs so that after one
month she was ablo to move 1101.' legs
freely evep thoU6h they were definitely
paretic. Sphincter oontrol was also re
gained at this time and the catheter was
removed. The nourological examination at
the time of discharge revealed a slight
right lateral nystagmus, absence of the
abdominals, and slightly increased mus
cle pain in the 10ft log. Her knee jerks
were still hyperactive and her ankle
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jerks absent.

.~~ :rv:. Bulbar form.

This type of the illness is almost
invariably acco~anied by involvement of
other parts of the nervous system, even
though the bulbar s~to~ do co~rise

the most i~ressive part of the clinical
syndrome In :r.J.ost cases, the bulbar
s~tornD occur only after the illness
has been in progress for some, time, al
though in the occasional case the cranial
nerve d.aIna6e appears suddenly and early,
and overshadows all other findings.
Almost any of the cranial nerves my be
1Inplicated, resulting in ophthalmople
Bias, diplopia, anisocoria, facial
anesthesia or hypesthesias, vertigo,
dysarthria, dysphaGia, and dyophonias.
Unilateral or bilateral facial palsies
are extremely frequent and often very
severo. In an oocasional case tho medul
lary danage may be so sevoro that even
respiratory and cardiac irregularities
occur. One of our patients (case 17)
developed a cot~lete external ophthalnp~

plegia with sUbaequent involvoJ11ent of
almost every cranial nerve. Aside from
the facial palsios, the' DOst eonnon bul
bar s~tons conoist of disturbances in
articulation and deglutition. Speech
beconos nasal in typo and. fluids are re
gurSitated throUBh tho nose.

In most cases there occurs an asso
ciated involvement of tho limbs with
pareses, scnsory disturbances and reflex
irrcgularities. Curiously enough, cere
bral findings are not moro eommon in this
forn of the illness, the patients romain
i!l(3 mentally cloar in tho face of a J110st
extensive bulbar damage.

In spite of tho apparently severe in
volvement in such a vital region, the
prognosis is usw:\lly Bood althOUGh in tho
bulbar foml of GUillain-Borrots diseasc,
the occasional caso docs terrnnate fatally
from a medu.Un.ry paralysis.

Cano 17: " a ,O-yoar-old
housewife, becamo ill one week after she
returnod from a trip to California.
Shortly after hor roturn hone, sho devel
oped a mild diarrhea but no othor synp
tow. On March 12, 1941, while gotti!l(3
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on a strcetcar, she SUddenly felt a
nunbneEls in both lower limbs. There
wore no other complaints until the fol
lOWing Dorning, when she discovered that
sho had difficulty in opening her right
eye, and a blurring of vision on looking
to tho right. Her less continuod to be
nunb and weak, resulting in an unsteady
auit.

She was seen three days after the
onset of her illness, at which time her
cranial nerves were negative with the
exception of a slight ptosis of the
right lid. Deep reflexes 'Wero hypor
active with a bilateral positive Hoffmann,
but negative Bab1nskis. Tho a.bdor.rl.nal
reflexes were reduoed on the right and
absent on the left. There was marked
wewanoss of the right arJ11 and shoulder
girdle. Her coordination was inta.ct,
as was also her deep sonsat ion. Super
ficial sensation revealed hypesthesia
in the right upper extremity along the
dorsal oord level. There was also a
hypesthosia over the left thigh and log.
During the next few days the patient's ...
condition progressed very rapidly. With
in four days she developed signs of a
bulbar involvement, for which ahe was
hospitalized.

On March 17 examination revealed a
partial involvement of all the extra
ocular musoles, a ptosis of both lids,
paresthesia and hypesthesia over the
faco, bilaterAl facial and palatal paral
ysis, and a bilatoral weakness of the
tongue. Deep reflG'xos wore reduced, al
though obtainable. Sho had a diffuse
patchy involvemont of suporficial sellOa
tion involVing primarily the limbs.
During tho noxt.fow days her condition
continued to progress. She developed a
complete paralyois of 0.11 the extra
ocular huscles with bilateral involvcnont
of tho 5th, 7th, 9th, lOth and 12th
cranial nerves. The vagus involvoment
at times beca.m.o very alarming beca.use of
the resulting-bradycardia. She aloo ex
perienoed sevore pain in all her limbs
and very severe muccle tenderness. Men
tally she remined clear, and shoWed ne
elevation of temperature or of her leuco
cyte count.

After a period of ten days the
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I patient's illness began to subside and
she was discharged from the hospital one
month after admission, at which time she
still had a severe diplopia, a nasal
type of speech and a bilateral facial
weakness. She was not able to swallow
and her pulse had returned to normal.
Thero was still slight weakness in the
extre~ties, although all sensory dis
turbances had disappeared.

The patient was followed for over two
years. Throughout this poriod intprov:o
ment has continued, and whon oxa:mined two
years after the acute illness, her
cranial nerves were negative with the
exception of a persistent mild bilateral
facial weaknoss. Strength bed returned
to all linbs, and her reflexes wore now
norml.
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local doctor, who finally sent her to the
hospital for further investigation.

General examination. revealed a very
obese female. Neurological findings
showed a mild papillitis of both discs.
There was an anisocoria with the right
pupil being larger than the left. The
deep reflexes wore normal except for tho
right knee jerk, which was slishtly more
activo than the loft. Thore was sener
alized muscular weakness of all four .
extremities. Tho patient was unable to
void.

Laboratory studios showed a white
count of 8,350 with 84-16 differential.
Spinal fluid showed 22 cells with a pro
tein 58 mgm. per cent.

•

..

The patient remained under observation
'!.n.~:!. gerebral fo~. for ona month. During tha.t time she re

sained hor bladder control and the papil-
This is an extremely rare and not litis disappeared. At the timo of her

usually recognized type of Guillain- discharge from the hospital she still had
Barro's disease. It usually begins with a marked weakness of both lower limbs and
severe headaches, malaise, vertigo and her deep reflexes were now slightly
nausea. The patients feel weak and re- hyperactive. She was soen two months
main in bed for a few days. The symptoms later and during that period had improved
may then subside only to be followed by to such an extent that she was now nouro-
mild facial weakness or scattered radi- logically neGative, haVing made a complete
cular pains. After a few days, the head- recovery.
aches again return and are often accom-
panied by a mild lethargy which tends to A summary of all our cases is given in \
increase in severity. As the illness Table I.
progresses, siens of cord or bulbarin-\
volvement may dtlvelop. Some patiento
become confused, noioy, restless and yourse and Pro~os~~
agitated. It is in this form of the
illness that papilledema usually appears. Guillain in his publications insisted.
The pregnosio must be guarded, althoueh that the outcome of this disease was al-
many patiento make a fairly complete ways favorable and that all casos rccover-
recovery. od fairly promptly and completely after

an illness of a fow weeks or months. He
Case 24: E.H., a 39-year-old hoooo- felt that the real syndrome was always

wife, becamo ill in the latter part of benign. It is apparent from a review of
September, 1941, at which time she com- the literature as well as from a stUdy of
plained of asubeccipital headache, our OWn cases, that this point of view is
generalized malaiso, anorexia, chills and somewhat too extreme. It is true that
a mild elevation of temperature. Within in spite of a fairly severe clinical in-
a few days she becnme mildly lethargic volvement, these patients usually show a
and tended to sloop oxcessively. Her gradual and continuous improvement over a
headaches were very intense and persistent,period of many months or years with fair-
but there was no nausea or vomiting, ly complete recovery. However, the more
Within a weok these symptoms began to cases one studies and the longer one fol-
subside, but aho now dovoloped a urinary lows tho recovered patients, the more
retontion. She was catheterized by tho cautious one becomes regarding the ul-
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timate prognosis.

In the abortive or mononeuritic form,
the entire course of the illness may be
very mild and last but a few weeks with
complete recovery. But even in such
cases, if careful followup studies are
performod years afterwardl residual weak
ness and reflex abnorl~ities may be
elicited.

In moat cases, usually after an acute
onset and after progressing rapidly for
a few days or weeks, this illness be
cones stationary or starts to subside
with improvement often being very slow
and continuiIl8 for r.umy years. The sen
sory recovery is much fJOre rapid than
the rotor, and not uncommonly BOno :motor
weakness and reflex alterations can be
observed for many years after the acute
illness. We have obtainod followup stud
ies on mnny of our patients, and have
boen impressed by the frequency and
often the severity of the neurological
sequelae present aftar two to three years.
In none of the nore involved casco hact
complete recovery eventuated, and many of
the patients still had incapacitating
rcsiduals ouch as sphincter disturbances,
unilateral or bilateral limb weaknoss.
Tho ono optir~stic feature in all these
casos was that improvenent apparently
was still in progrcss in spite of tho
long interval since the pruJDXy infec
tion and it is possible that in tine con
plete functionAl return ~Ght occur.

Recurrence of syqptonatology occurred
in only one of our cascs (case 17), who
durina the course of two years had re
peated relapscs requirins complete bed
rest. In most cases it appears that in
provemcnt once begun continues uninter
rupted, providins noderate care and reot
is obtained.

Differential Diagnosis

Because of the wide variability of
the clinical sYTIPtona in this disease,
it is often confused with vorian~s of
other well-known neurologic disorders
from which it must be differentiated be
fore an accurate dia{Snosis can be made.
For this reason it niBht bo well to dis-
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cuss briefly a few of the differential
points between the Gu1l1a.in-Barrc syn
dro~~ and other neurological disorders.

1. Peripheral neuritis_..Qf~
infectious or toxic ~~_.

Usually in this illness the course
is febrile and an elevated leucocyte
count may be present. The nervous system
involvement tends to remain localized to
the 1mbs and only uncommonly extends to
the brain or spinal cord; hence, cranial
nerve palsies, segmental cord lesions,
and weakness of the trunk and back mus
cles almost never occur in the averase
case. The spread of the involvement
within the extremities is fairly con
stant, proaressing symmetrically from
the distaJ. to the pro~ regions and·
producing first sensory and later motor
iIlUJaimont. Scattered radicular pain
usually does not occur, the parosthesias
observed beins evenly and consistently
distributed to tho tistal portions of
the extremities. In GUillain-Barre I s
disease, on the other hand, the entire
limb often becomes weak at one time with
tho predominant functional disturbances

. within the proximal muscle groups such
as thoso of the pelVic and shoulder gir
dlo. The involvemonts spread consist
ently to the trunk with resulting weak
ness of the back and abdominal muscula
ture. 1m elevated protein with a cell
protein dissociation is exceedingly un
coneen in the toxic or infectious peri
pheraJ. neuritis.

2. PoliOmYelitis.

This disease may prod~ce a very
difficult differential problem and, no
dOUbt, mny cases diacnoses as at:lpical
poliomyelitis actually are instances of
Guillain-Barro' 8 diseaso. Certain fea
tures, when carofullJ~ evaluated, aid
Greatly in the differentiation. In polio
:m;velitis the course is usually more
febrile and the pat;lents more constantly
show manifestations of meningeal irrita
tion with some nuchal rigidity and an
increased cell count in tho spinal fluid;
the spinal protein remaining within
normal liInits. The involvenent is pre
domirl.a,ntly and usually exclusively of a
lowe;r motor neuron type and tends to
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select scattered ~oles er muscle
BrOups rather than an entire extremity
as is so common in Gu1llain.]arr~ts
disease. Sp~stic weakness and sensory
disturbances are almost never seen. The
prognosis in poliomyelitis is usually
not so favorable since residual weakness
and severe muscle atrophies are much
moro froquont and pronounoed.

3. MYelitic syndromes seoondar;y:
j:,o infections.

The course of the disease in an
infectious myel1tis is usually much
slower than in Gu11Iain-]~crs disease,
and the patients appear much more toxic.
After reachiIl6 its peak the infoctious
process tends to remain unchansed for
long periods, resultine in extensive
trophiccbanges associated with motor
and sensory residuals. These patients
often remain bedridden for long periods
and produce some of tho most difficult
nursing problems encountered in the neuro
logical field. Radioular and cerebral
involvements are almost nover seen, and
the sensory impairment when it occuro, is
usually of sOGlILcntal rather than a radi
cular distribution. The spinal fluid
may show an elevated protein but usually
containo an associated cell increase.

4. Multiple scleros.!~.

This condition is often difficult
to differentiate from tho myelitic form
of Guillain-Barrots disease, espccially
when the latter tends to show involvement
of the pyramidal system. Generally,
howover, multiple sclerosis produces
much more spastic weakness and less sen
sory disturbances. Radicular pain and
severe muscle tenderness almost never oc
cur• Although cranial nerve f'ind.:.t.ncs are
present, they usually involve the second
rather than tho scventh cranial norve,
producing optic atrophy rather than a
facial paley. A speech disturbance may
be present in both illneesee but in mul
tiple sclerosis it is scann1ne in type and
can occur independent of a severo bulbar
involvement1 while in GUillain-Barre r0

disease the dysarthria appears only after
the disease has spread to the bulb and is
the direct result of the edtens1vC bulbar
palsy.
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Treatment

Tho treatment at present is entire
ly synJ;ptomatic. The follOWing are a
few of tho measures that, in our exper
ience, havo proved beneficial.

1. Striot bed rost durinl3 the acute
stago of the illness.

2. Medication and particularly heat to
combat the severo discomforts of the
radicular pain and musole tenderness.
The treatment of these painful limbs
often oonstitutes ono of the most try
ing therapeutio problems in this
disease! espeoially since these pains
may persist throuBhout tho course of
the illness.

3. LarGO doses of vitamins Bl and C,
espocially in those cases which ap
pear to have a radiculitis or a
polyneuritis.

4. Tidal bladdor irriGation and the
sulfonamide croup of drucs to combat
ur1nary involvemont and infeotion in
those oaseo with sphincter disturb
ances.

5. Multiple small tranofuoiona in tho
acutoly ill patient.

6. Maintenanco of an adequate nourish
ment in the acu,tely ill patient.

7. Phyeiotherapy for the muscular in
volvemont as recovory begins.

PatholoGY

It has been definitely established
that oxtonoivo alterationo do occur
throUGhout the nervous system! the patho
10/3ical lesiono vo.ryiI'l6 with the extent
and locations of' tho disease proceee.

In a previous publication case 19 was
briefly roported. Thie was a ,4-year-old
male who first noticed a weakness in his
lower limbs six monthe before hie admis
sion to tho hospital. This weakness
gradually increased in severity during
the next five months! at which time there
first appeared a bilateral facial palsy.
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Within the next few weeks the couroe of nuclei. A few of these swollen cells
the illness was very rapid with the ap- were irreeular in outline, vacuolated and
pearance of respiratory difficulty, dip10- had lost most of their tinctorial pro-
pia and weakness of the arms. perties, appearinc as ghost cells.

S'UJTIIllD,l'y~ Conclusions

1. Thirty-three cases of Guillain
Bo.rr6's disease are reported. In

two of the fatal cascs complete autopsy
studios were obtained.

,. Certain features when associated
With any of tho above clinical forms of

Patho1oaio oboervationo!

Nerve col1 damage, although fairly ex
tensivo, was limited almost entirely to
the brain stem. The cortical neurons
wero uninvolved. A few oolls within tho
basal eanglia showed a mild swelling with
a partial chromatolYSis. The most
sevoro nouronal alterations were observed
within iso1atod oranial nerve nuclei;
namely, the facial' and the dorsal nuclei
of the vaeus. Hero many of the col10
were swollen and chromalytio with pale

The peripheral nerves, especially the
lower l~mbs, revealed an extensive patchy
myolin_ injury whioh selocted isolated.
areas throUt3hout the nerves. The neuro-

Externe~ examination of the brain re- keratin notwork within these damoced
voaled an extreme vascular concestion, regions wore condensed into geomotric
The most strikinc alterations consisted of fiGUros. The axone wore swollen, irre
scattered areas of perivasoular demyelini- gular and in certain areas fraemented.
zation, involving pr:1marily the gray and No ce11ulnr, reaction was visible in any
white matter of the cerebral hemispheres of tIm nerves.
and to a lesser degree the basal nuclei.
The rest of the nervous system contained
none of these changes. These perivas
cular alterations variod from a modorate
distention of tho perivascular spaces to
an extensive tissuo destruction. Within
the damaaed tissue the changes soemed to
be limited primarily to the myelin
sheaths, the axons usually chowing only
a mild swelling and irre(3U1ar1ty. Be- 2. Since this disease may invo1vo cny
sides this perivascular demyelini~ation, part of the poriphera1 or central nervous
many of the smaller cerebral vessels show-system, wo have divided the resultinG
ed a marked endothelial proliferation clinical syndrones into five forno, do-
with a partial to a complete lumen occ1u- pending upon the region of the nervous
sion. systcn nost severely implicated. Those

consist of (1) the abortive or mononouri
tic; (2) the polyneuritic; (,) the myel
itic; (4) tho bulbar; and (5) the cero
bral tj~es of Guillain-Barrb'o disease.
The myelitic forn. is the most froquent,
occurrinG in 45 POl' cent of our patients
as cOl!{PaI'od to 24 per cent with mononouri
tic symptoms and but 21 per cent with poly
neuritio findincs._

On admission to the hospital the pa- The spinal cord contained surprisingly
tient had marked respiratory difficulty few changes. A few soattered motor cells
and was placed in a respirator. Nouro. within the various cord se6lllents showed
logical examination revealed an extensive mild alterations of a definite reversible
involvement of the oranial nerves with nature. The cord white substance was un
nysto.gmuo, bilateral facial palsy, manse. involved. The rootlets, especially in
tor weakness on the left, dysphaaia, and the lumbar rogions, revealed a partial da
Dome dysarthria. All deep and superfioia1 struotion of their myolin sheaths with
reflexes were absent. There Was a paresis some swelling, froementation and even
of all limbs and an inrpD,ired superfioial myelin disappearance. Tho axons wore
sensation to tho fourth dol'sal.seGlllont. only partially altered, a few being
Spinel puncture revealed 1 co11 and 0. 3t entirely absent. The damD.{3od portions
Nonne. The patient I s course continued. of tho rootlets were replaced by a model'-
rapidly down.hill and he died six days ate Schwannian proliferation.
after admission from an apparent respira
tory paralysis.

1
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this diseaoc, aid areatly in the diac
noses. These consist of: marked radi
cular pain and muscle tenderness j a
normal or only slightly elavated temper
ature and leucocyte count; a coll-pro
tein dissociation in the spinal fluid;
a facial polsy; and 0. favorable proBIlo
sis in spite of an apparently seVere ill
neos.

4. In spite of the apparent optimis
tic outlook in this disease, careful
follow-up studies in older cases indi
cate that neuroloBical residuals to oc
cur very frequently, especially in the
tlore ~everely involved individuals.

5. This disease aeems to occur pre
dominantly durinc the winter months, al
though soattered cases may be aeon
thro~hout the year.

6. Tho visible histopatholoGic
cha.Il6es consist of perivascular foci of
demyelinization scattered throughout the
cerebral henispheres, neuronal altera
tions within the cranial nerve nuclei and
patchy areas of myelin destruction with
in the peripheral norves.

7. The :perivascular distribution
of the cerebral lesions suggest a
hemtol3enouD spread of the noxious aaent.
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V. GOSSIP
Minnesota's tuberculosis death

rate was 25.. 5 in 1942. Eleven counties
had rates of 10 or less, natlely Martin,
Cottonwood, Stevena, Rock, Waseca, Mur
ray, OlI:lBted, Jackson, Nobles, Pipestone,
Lincoln. The Indian tUberculosis death
rate in the state 'Was 22,.4•••• Heavy
snows and near zero weather this weok re
mindod mny of the famoUS ArIlistice Day
atom of a few years aBo, M. G. Neale
of the College of Education recalled that
40 cars of hunters were blocked 7 miles
from the hiGhway. Over 50 shovelers
hackod their way thrOUGh drifts to clear
roads in a job that took all day. Great
est urGe for the farmers was to get to
town and purchase cigarettes an~ tobacco.
Most f~ housos could accomcodato visi
tors and all lived high as individual ducks
were servad to each guest for dinner and
supper. ,Many of our staff recall the
equally fanous blizzard when the Minne
sota Society of Radiologists was stalled
in drifts as ROChester members waited in
vain for the visitors to arrive. On both
sidos of the storm the roads were dry
and the StUl was shin1ne. Just to koop
the record clear, tho conpla1nts of visi
tors on our campus from the southorn part
of the United states and the Golden West
do not r.lOan too r.J.uch to those who have
had to spend winters in those sections.
It nay be cold here but it is also winter
there ••••Sam Wcisenan is back. He is the
first nedical officer of U. S. General
Hospital #.Z6 to return to this country.
Evoryone is ~~ious to seo hin and to
hear of his oxporiences. Wo are all
proud. of San who was the oldest nan in
the unit ••••The other evening I spoke to
a lay group in st. Paul on Medicine and
the Wax. A question and anewur period
followed. Tho queries indicated that the
peop10 are gettinB claBO to our new nodi
cal problem. I had intelligent requests
for infortlD.tion on such subjects as per
forated ear d.run, allerGY, and sinusitis,
conplications of no1aria, spread of dysen
tery, food infection in car.~s, elephantia
sis, fatiG~e and neuropsychiatric disor
ders. The audience was warned to giye re
turning service men a rest and freedom
from eternal questioning by the curious.
One wonan whoso son had boen on 52 nis
sions told of his distinguislwd f1yins
cross with soven clusters. His first doy
hone was oxhausting as relativos and
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friends interviewed hin fro1!1 norn1IlB to
nia!1t. Greatest concern over elephan
tiasis cones fron friends and relatives
of om in the Navy•••• In Duluth last
Thursday to speak to the St. Louis Coun
ty Medical Society as GUest of the Du
luth Clinic. An afternoon vis it at the
clinic gave sone indication of how hard
our practicing physicians aro working
today. Dr. A. T. Lairdj forrer mdica1
director of NopeniIl{3 SanatoriUrJ. in St.
Louis County (retired) is now baclc help
il18 out the clinic. A grand dinner at
the Kitchiganc1 Club with oxce11ent
table conversation. We had to leave too
soon for the neetiIl{3. Duluth physicians
always prOVide good nedical society re
ception a,nd are tops with De. Following
the prosra..':l to an open house for the in
terne who entertained the staff. Duluth
PAYOicians twce their staff responsibili
ties seriously and as a result provide
one of the nost, attractive internships
in the state. M9.ny have Gone into ser..
vice including big chief Charlie Mead
who is in tho Navy••••A letter fron Lt.
Col. Ec1.ward S. Murphy, the ophthalnolo
gist fron Missoula, Montana to report
his arrival overseas as a I:lOober of the
SurGeons Staff in one of the theaters of
war. ~furph wishes to be renenberod to
his friends and now realizes what sol
diers ncant when they said they wanted
:t:lore r.lail ••••At Glen Lake Sanatorhu:1 to
speak to the public health nurses of
Hennepin County on terr.'l1noloey in tuber-,
culoeis. This is a fascinating subject
in My field. Much r.1Cdical thinking and
r~st lay health education fails because
of lack of understanding of the terns
involved. Tendency Is, the nore sinp1e
the torn the less exact tho usace••••To
a country school in tho county to speak
before a croup of parents and teachers
and evoryone proud of their lunch ser
vice for pupils. A cook is eoployod full
tir.n and food is purchased through spa_
cial appropriation fron the state. Well
balanced r~als are served and neiehbor
inc Bal4denors contribute their share of
fresh and cannod foods. The dininG hall
is clean and kitchen equipl~nt is abovo
avoraee• Surprising is the nunbor of
people who have beon patien~e at Univer
sity Hoopitals and all speak with great
affection of their doctor (no head ef a
d01Jartnont was nentioned, usually a fel
low or junior staff nan). One nan was
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so Borry to hear of Dr. Laird's rdsfor
tune, the youne Canadian who Diepped into
Geroany and now receives aid from his .
country for a substitute lower extremity.
Somo of tho older people remembered our
older staff mono Nothing has quite itl
prossed me so much that we are a county
hospital in the best use of tho tern•• ,
Another BrOUp of "Kenny" phySicians are
here this weok to study tho· current con
cept of Infantile Paralysis. '!'his is the
last roGUlar scheduled course tor physi
cians until the first of the ;y:~ar. To
dato 58 courses have boon att~ded by
over 900 physioians, tochnici~s and
nurses••••Will oalaria becone ~ public
health problem in Minnesota? Wo have the
nosquitoes, (anophelos quadrimaculatus,
anopheles punctiponnis,anopheles walkeri,
anopheles r~culipennis). Heaviost con
centration is in southoa,utern border of
state along tho river. Physicians must
becor.~ acquainted with rnlaria as a diag
nostic and therapeutic pooblom. Tho
public health authorities hesitate to
say that it will be of concern to then.
Our housos arc well screened, probably
atlong the best in tho statesj our WarIn.

SUI:ll:1er ovenines oro too fow in n1.4"Jber
for vectors to spread the diseasej and
the s~or season is quickly over. Thero
will be an increase in civilian cases
for a tine and then they will drop off •••
••The Dight Institute of tho University
of Minnesota haa just pUblished its first
.bulletin. Lund Press, Inc. hM done the
printing for the University of Minnesota
PreBs. Tho late Charles Fremont Dig.."lt,
M.D., of Minneapolis was best known as
an eccentric person who lived in a tree
top house (called a bird house). News
paper readers will rel110tiber him as the
author of over 300 letters to the peo
ple's ooi1 bOG. others will recall hin
as health offic~ nodical school teacher,
and nedical director of rol insurance
corwany. He served for a tine as alderl'lO.n
Ilenber of the socialist party but in his
late years he was rost active in ougenics.
When he diod he left his noncy for the
ostablishnent of the Charles Fremont Dight
Institute for tho Pro!1..otion of Hunan Gene
tics. The aconcy is under the director
ship of Claronoe P. Oliver. Tho annunJ;.
income fron the be1uoot is $4500 a yeo:r
which noeto current expensos and provides
a nodest prosrau of rosoa;roh. An annual

lecture is offered and physicians and
others interested in genetics ~ Bubnit
prob1ons for opinion. Special study is
being mde of hunan breast cancer. Phy.
sicians apparently do not realize the
inportance of collecting COtwlete in- 
fornntion when attor.rptin{s to mke Ben~

tic studies. Dr. Dieht's bequest is
unusual. His salary probably never ex
ceded $1,500 until he Was over 70 years
old. Ris fruaal living and wise invest..
nents oreated the estate which establish..
ed his bequest. Although he will be
renombered for this Gift by sciontists,
others will recall his tree-top house
at 4818 39th avenue south ncar Minnehaha
Falla, He WOos fond of the 1itoraru
and sent1r.wntal associations of this
locality. The house was designed en
tirely for his own use follOWing an
lmsuccessful r.nrriace. It did not have
an enclosed foundation. A spiral iron
stair Case lod to a smll porch on the
side. Another porch on the frent en
circled a troe. The interior was divid..
ed into a livina roen and bedroom. All
spnce was utilized efficiently. The
bod was hinced and a bathtub wae placed
underneath. A pUtJ;i? on the rear platferm
was used to raise water. There'wore no
sewer connections, The problem of
heating in winter was not really solved
by the owner and architoct for he wore
overshoes and covered the floor with
newspnpors in cold weather. Tho walls
wore lined with inscriptions and nottoes
inclUdinG one on the outside. He aban
cloned his dwel1i:n.u place in 1920 for
noro orthodox quarters. I crucos it is
the boy in ne but tho place lmd possi
bilitios ••••The follOWing physicians
fron Missoula, Montana beloI'16 to tho
Minnesota Club and receive the Bulletin
each week: E. K. GeorGe" W. E. !fu.rris"
H. J. Hall, A. R. Foss, H. M. BleGen"
L. E. Alderson, S. N. Proston,
F. H. Lowe, J. P. Ritchey, C. L.
FarabaUGh, L. W. 13rewer1 and J. M.
Nelson • • • • • •


